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In many neighbourhoods, public 
parks seem like a bit of an after-
thought — a spot of green space 
plunked down in the middle of a 
winding maze of streets and homes. 
What might a community look like 
if it was created around a mature 
landscape of heritage trees and rug-
ged rock outcroppings? That would 
be Portrait Homes’ award-winning 
Hampstead at Silver Ridge.  

Accessed via a quaint rural road, 
Hampstead is the latest phase of a 
150-acre forested community called 
Silver Ridge built by Portrait Homes. 
Referred to as Maple Ridge’s very 
first “eco cluster community,” Hamp-
stead is a holistic design that in-
forms everything from streetscapes 
to building materials used in home 
construction, to the many kilome-
tres of multi-purpose trails that wind 
their way through the community.  

Most homes front and back on to 

green space, and carefully planned 
streets with attractive light stan-
dards and pullouts for parking pro-
vide natural traffic-calming, keeping 
it safe for all residents.  

As with previous phases of Silver 
Ridge, the community has a fully in-

tegrated stormwater management 
system cleverly concealed beneath 
beautiful rain gardens and natu-
ral looking river beds, filtering out 
contaminates and protecting the 
delicate eco-system of the area that 
feeds into the Alouette River. 

Portrait’s beautiful homes are 
designed in a West Coast Whistler-
style motif with steep roof-pitches, 
substantial fir posts, and a variety 
of textures and colours that convey 
the feeling of a mountain resort. 
While it’s snuggled close to Golden 
Ears Provincial Park and the rugged 
mountains of Maple Ridge, Hamp-
stead at Silver Ridge is a thriving 
residential community that’s only 
a short drive to major Fraser Valley 
shopping, schools, amenities, and 
services. And remaining homes in 
the current phase are going quickly.

Portrait’s V-P of sales and market-
ing, Sue Rutledge, says: “Buyer re-
sponse has been fantastic and we 
are down to only eight homes. We 
have won several awards for Hamp-
stead, but we are especially proud 
of this year’s Avid Diamond Award 
for Best Customer Experience in 
Canada. ”

These awards are extremely im-
portant to one of Portrait’s princi-
pals, Rob Grimm. Silver Ridge has 
been around for almost a decade 
and Grimm is on a first-name basis 
with many longtime residents. “We 
are passionate about doing things 

right and doing the right thing in 
making our homeowners ecstatic 
about their homes and their buying 
experience.”

Grimm says that Silver Ridge is a 
very special community. “When you 
drive into Silver Ridge at the end of 
your work day, you immediately ex-
perience the mature trees, the rug-
ged rock outcrops and the protected 
green space — it’s almost like enter-
ing a resort every day,” he says. 

Project Name: Hampstead at Silver Ridge
Project Location: Maple Ridge 
Project size: 77 homes in Hampstead    
Price range: starting from $608,900
Developer: Portrait Homes
Presentation Centre Address: 13555 230A 
Street, Maple Ridge
Hours: noon — 5 p.m., daily, closed Fridays
Telephone: 604-466-9278
Email: sales@portraithomes.ca
Website: www.portraithomes.ca/hampstead
Occupancy date: Consult sales staff for 
individual construction schedules 

at home in a natural setting
>> Hampstead at silver 
ridge Has green space 
at its doorstep, but 
amenities close by

The living room in most homes features a dramatic vaulted ceiling.

homes

2014 Avid Diamond Award Winner for Best Customer Experience in Canada.

Town or Country?
Get them both.

Three bedroom plus den single family
homes start at $608,900.

Only Hampstead gives you the best of both
worlds. You are moments away from local
area amenities, while enjoying the many
parks, trails and greenways right outside your
back door. Escape the hustle and bustle with
a new idyllic lifestyle, starting from $608,900.
Visit our Presentation Centre today.
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13555-230A St, Maple Ridge | Open Daily: 12–5pm (except Fridays)

Call 604.466.9278 | HampsteadLiving.ca
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